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1. Shri Hitesh Kumar Tuteia

2. Smt. Uma Tuteia

3. Smt. Kailash Tutela

Oti*l"t 3BL]B'old no' 87'

ViirYertk, near Laksmi Bazar'

i,lruerr* (HarYana)' tzTolt 
Versus

1. M/s. Ansal Housing & Construction Pvt' Ltd'

Otn.l at: 15 UGF' Indra Prakash'

2l Barakhamba Road'

New Delhi - 110001'

2. Mls-Identity Buildtech Pvt' Ltd'

Office at: -110'i'dt' Prakash Building'

21, Barakh'*bu Road' New Delhi - 110001'

CORAM:
Shri Samir Kumar

it ri Subhash Chander Kush

ComPlainants

ResPondents

Member
Member

APPEARANCE.

Shri Hitesh Kumar Tuteia;

Shri Kailash Tuteia

Shri Yogesh Kumar GoYal

Ms. Meena Hooda

ComPlainant no' 1 and 3 in Person

edvocate for the comPlainants

Advocate for the resPondents
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L. The present complaint has been filed by the complainants/allottees in

Form cRA under section 31 of the Real Estate [Regulation and

Development)Act,2ot6[inshort,theAct)readwithRule28ofthe

HaryanaRealEstate(RegulationandDevelopment)Rules,2017(|n

short,theRules)forviolationofsectionlt(4)(a)oftheActwhereinit

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations,responsibilitiesandfunctionstotheallotteeasperthe

agreement for sale executed inter se them'

2.Theparticularsoftheproject,thedetailsofsaleconsideration,the

amount paid by the complainants, proposed date of handing over the

possession,delayperiod(ifany)havebeendetailedhereinbelowinthe

tabular form:-

Information

P roi e ct nernry!q-19!9!91
11.7 acresProject area
Group housinNature of Project dated l'4'20t9

nEne registered/ not

30.t1..2021.RERA registration valid

ffiz.o4.zotzvalid upto

LL.04.2020
brcP License No. &

validitY status
LMA Id.rt,ty Buildtech Pvt' Ltd'

Z.lrtls.Agro Gold Chemicals Pvt' Ltd'Name of licensee

Tower GLSGN, 801
Unit no., Towsllq

1940 sq. ft. [sa]g eI93

Increase/decrease in

ffifthecomPlaint)bate of execution of
apartment buYer's

reement

"



I as Per Pg' 68

of the comPlaint
Payment Plan

84,52,40t1-
(As per SOA as on 06'10'2 OL7 'Pg' 

137 of thefotal sales consideration

67,93,271.4\l-
i"'1ir,"a by the comtl?i"'1:-111,1:.,p"'soA as on

b?.io.iorz, Pg. r+o ortn" complaint
T"trt r-*nt Paid bY the

complainant

LO.lz.zoL1
o (Clause 31 - 48 months from the date of

obtrining all required sanctions and

,ppaourl necessary for commencement of

construction or execution of agreement'

whichever is later plus 6 months' grace

Period)

5r" drt" "f deliverY of

possession as Per

agreement.

Note - Due date of deliverY

of possession has been

calculated from the date of

execution of agreement+ 6

months grace Period'
ongoingStatus ofProiect

oneoing/com
Not offered till datei-rt. of off.r of possession,

ffisPondent to handover
-porr*rion 

of the flat immediately with delay

possession charges;

. To direct the respondents to file the status

report with regard to the status of the proiect;

. 
-' 

I*pore penalty on the buil.derSl account of

various defiults under RERA Act'2016'

Rellefs sought [in sPecific

3.Aspertheapartmentbuyer,sagreementinquestionvideclause3].the

possessionwastobehandedoverwithinaperiodof48monthsplus

grace period of six months from the date of execution of agreement or

obtainingallrequiredSanctionsandapprovalsneceSsaryfor

commencement of construction, whichever is later' Since the date of

obtainingtherequiredSanctions,etc.isnotprovidedbythe
Complainantsorbytherespondents,So,theduedateofdeliveryof

possessiononcalculationfromthedateofexecutionofagreement

ffi\
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comes out to be10'12'20t7' The relevant clause

buYer's agreement reads as under:

"31. The Developer shatl offer possession of the Unit

period of 48 months from the !*' :,*,',*i:^:.,!:t"::
months from the date of obtaining all the required sancl

necessary for commencement of construction' whicheve

tr:i^ay iry^rnt of all the dues by Buyer and subj

circumstances as described in clause 32' Further' th

period of 6 months allowed to the Developer"""

Possession of the apartment in question has not b

so far despite repeated reminders and requests'

complainants that respondents have failed to ho

cast upon them under buyer's agreement' Hence' t

abovementioned reliefs'

On the date of hearing the Authority

respondent/promoter about the contravention as

committed in relation to section 11[aJ[aJ of the

not to Plead guiltY'

In nutshell, the defence taken by the respondents

proiect could not be completed within time for tl

the reply which were beyond their conffol; (i

registered the project by giving a fresh date for o

and the complainants shall be offered the pos

apartment soon; and (iii) The complainants can

4.

5.

6.

of buyer's agreement and hence' cannot claim anything beYond the

of the apartment

y time, within a

t or within 48

and aPProval

is later subiect to

t to force-maiure
shall be a grace

n offered or given

t is alleged bY the

our the obligations

is comPlaint for the

explained to the

alleged to have been

t to Plead guilff or

three fold i.e. [i) The

e reasons detailed in

This AuthorilY has

ring the Possession

ion of the subject

go beYond the scoPe
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ffi- CijnUGnnrtl . .^nrhnretpr,.herein. Henc., ,] ,, prayed that the
termsrni.onaitionsincorporatedther€ltr.nsrru.,'l'-t

comPlaint be dismissed'

7. Arguments are heard'

B. copies of all the relevant documents have been riref and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute' Hence' tf" to-nlaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documenls'

g. The Authority on the basis of information' d{cuments filed and

submissions made by the complainants as well as 
!V 

tt" respondents is

of considered view that there is no need of furfher hearing in this

matter'

10. The Authority observed that the Act is to ntftttt the rights of the

stake-holders i.e. the promoter, allottee and the 
[eal 

estate agent as

provided under the Act as well as to balance thei[ interest as per the

provisions mentioned therein' The Authority is.enfnowered not only to

monitor the projects but arso to ensure their timely c[mnriance and in case

where the proiects are held up or have stopped' to t+ke steps so that these

are completed in time and interests of allottees are 
frotected'

11. After consideration of the circumstances, slrumissions made and

other records submitted by the complainants [nd 
resnondents and

based on the findings of the authority resardin$ contravention as per

provisionsofrule2B(2)(a),theAuthorityissatisfiedthatthe
respondents are in contravention of the pfovisions of the AcL

5ffi., '
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Therefore, it is the failure of the promoter to fulfil his obligations'

responsibilitiesaSpertheapartmentbuyer,Sagreementdated

Lt.o6.2ot3tohandoverthepossessionwithinthestipulatedperiod.

Accordingly,thenon.Complianceofthemandatecontainedinsection

11.(4)[a)oftheActonthepartoftherespondentsisestablished.

L2.Byvirtueofclause3loftheapartmentbuyer,sagreementexecuted

betweenthepartiesonLL.o6.zoL3,possessionofthebookedunitwasto

be delivered with a period of 4}months plus 6 months' grace period from

the date of obtaining all requisite sanctions and approvals necessary for

commencement of construction or execution of agreement' whichever is

later.Sincethedateofobtainingtherequiredsanctions,etc.isnot

providedbythecomplainanBorbytherespondents,So,theduedateof

deliveryofpossessiononcalculationfromthedateofexecutionof

agreement comes out to be 10.12 .ZOt7 ' Hence' the complainants are

entitled to delayed possession charges at the prescribed rate of interest

as per provisions of section 18[1J of the Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 read with Rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development) Rules'20t7 '

13. The Authority hereby pass the following order and issue directions

under section 34 (0 of the Act:-

l..Thecomplainantsareentitledfordelaypossessionchargesat

theprescribedrateofinterestofl0.20o/op'a.witheffectfrom
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[due date of deliverv of possession) t,r the offer of

possession;

2. The arrears of interest accrued so far from the due date of

deliveryofpossessioni.e.L0.uL.Z}TTtillthedateofthisorder

shallbepaidtothecomplainantswithinaperiodofg0daysand

thereaftermonthlypaymentofinteresttillofferofpossession

shallbepaidbeforel0thofeachsubsequentenglishcalendar

month;

3. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues' if any

after adfustment of interest for the delayed period' Interest on

theduepaymentsfromthecomplainantsshallbechargedby

therespondentattheprescribedrateofinterest@10.20o/op.a.

whichistheSameasisbeinggrantedtothecomplainan$in

case of delayed possession charges'

4. The respondents shall not charge

comPlainants which is not the Part

agreement'

anything from the

of aPartment buYer's

L4.

15.

ComPlaint stands disPosed of'

Case file be consigned to the registry'

\\'>
Subhash dhander Kush

(Member)

Estate Regulatory Authority' Gurugram

sr*iLxrmar
(Member)

HarYana Real

Date: -18.12.2019 '
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